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Property Features
 Beautiful Non Estate Semi Detached Home
 3 Good sized Bedrooms
 Modern Kitchen/Breakfast Room
 Living Room with Fireplace
 Modern Fitted Bathroom

 Catchment of Popular Schools
 Double Glazing and Gas Rad Heating
 Attractive enclosed Gardens
 Ample Parking, Driveway and Garage with Workshop
 EPC 65 D / Council Tax Band E

Full Description
This beautiful semi-detached house is located in a non estate location and on the Holmer Green side ofHazlemere Village and features three spacious bedrooms, a modern bathroom, a stunning kitchen/breakfastroom with stone worktops and fitted appliances, as well as a light and airy living room.
The property boasts an impressive garden that is highly secluded, offering privacy and tranquillity for itsresidents. The garden benefits from a large decking area, providing the perfect space for outdoorentertaining, barbecues, and al fresco dining.
The location of this semi-detached house is perfect for families with children, as it is surrounded by excellentlocal schooling options, including schools in Widmer End and Holmer Green. Additionally, there are severalhighly regarded secondary schools in the area, such as the Royal Grammar School, and Wycombe HighSchool.
Transport links in Hazlemere are fantastic with easy access to the motorway network, including the M40 andM25. There are regular bus services to High Wycombe, Beaconsfield, and Amersham, making it easy forresidents to travel to nearby towns and cities. High Wycombe train station is also just a short drive away,providing regular services to London Marylebone and other major cities.
Overall, this stunning semi-detached house in Hazlemere offers a superb living experience with excellentschools, easy transport links, and ample living space, making it an ideal family home.
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Agents Note: Whilst every care has been taken to prepare these particulars, they are forguidance purposes only. All measurements are for general guidance purposes only andwhilst every care has been taken to ensure accuracy, they should not be relied upon andpotential buyers/tenants are advised to recheck the measurements
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